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TWO GANCS OF QUACKS.

" EXGL1SH m flEMJHI" MD "SEW

ftll " BOCTORS OPERATING U T0BK.

They Fait to Resistor and Practice In
lKfla-c- o of Law-T- he Medical So-

ciety Urved to Arrest Them.

It appears that Hie citizens of York have
special cause for worry, as thore are two
sots, of traveling phyulcluos In thnlr midst.
One lot are the "eminent English and Ger
man physicians," anil the others claim
to be from Now York. In their advertise-
ment the former claim that thev are now
"permanently located In Lancaster, No. 31
South Duke streftt." which is untrue,
rhoy also state that the pcoplo of York aregiven air opportunity to be treated "by the
ablest physician of the prcsont lav at avary low coat." Tho men who call them-
selves Now York phvslcians say that they
Were never In Lancaster. Tho following isa letter received hore from them :

York, Pa., Nov. 2, 1880.
Editoiis IxTKLLiocxcKn Wo noticedyour exposure of tbo German-Englis- h

doctors vv ho are at proscnt horc. Unfortu-
nately for us, and perhaps ter yourselves,you have us mixed with. thrm. Wo have
no connection with thorn and never had,
though our method of advertising is some-
what similar. Under the circumstances, it
Is due us thutyou retract that part or your
effusion that refers to Us. Won in rcrrnlnr
graduates and always complv with the
law. Respectfully,

NewYobk Doctoks.
If the Now York doctors " alwavs com- -

piy with the law," as they claim, the
Dispatch or that city has fuilod to dis-
cover It. A roperter of that paper visited
the court house on Saturday and found no

m such persons as the Now York doctors had
registered In the prothouotory's office, as
the law requires.

In all the advertisements inserted innewspapers these "eminent physicians"
fail to announce their name. Kven
in their letter to the IitrEi.Liuu.v-cr- n

they simply sign thorns-dve- s

the " Now York Doctors. " If they are
doing a legitimate business it seems strange
that they try to conceal their Idontlty. Tlio
Dispatch, which has a column article on
the working of the physicians, suggests
that the County Medical society " take
some action and drive the charlatans from
our midst." In conclusion the paper says :" Bovvaro of them. Thoy will lleeco you.
Ifyou expect to get something for nothing,
go to them, and you will pay dearlvfur
your Tho newspapers, of York
have been liberally patronized by these
itinerate doctors and have been well paid
for their services j but thev owe it, as a
duty to the public, to put the innocent on
tholr guard and show up .swindlers.'

Tho general Impression is that the two
wets of doctors nro all one crowd, who
merely appear In the same town together
at one time for a bluffi If thov are not ac-
complices everything indicates it and their
methods uic very similar.

thi: new YoitKuns msAiTii.vn.
Tho York Daily and Gttzcttc contain

articles concerning the impostors. Tho
latter "Ono of these eminent
Now York doctors' called on us
last o veiling and said thov were not
the party referred to by the Intulli-fii-Ncr- n,

that that pacr had got names
mixed, and that the partio- - alluded to
by it were stopping at a leading hotel
In this city. Ho lurthcrmoro said ho
hadjils diploma at his oftlco and had
tiled a copy of the same in the oftlco of the
prothonotary of this county. Ho promised
to hhow us his diploma. This, how over,
ho has not done, nor would his
doing so satisfy us that ho
possessed real morlt as a physician
Upon Inquiry last evening at No. 112
South Gcoigo street, we were informed
both these men have left to return at some
indefinite, period in the future. Upon
inquiry at the hotel where we were told
the parties alluded to were stopping we
learned that no such persons had been there.
In vlow of all the circumstances or the case
woleel warranted In oxpresslng the opinion
that the 'Now Yoik doctors' are Impostors,
and that our renders should not patronize
them."

Tho Gazette says cdltoilollv: "About
nothing are poeplo so easily humbugged
as about their disoases, and thoio seems
tobon or.v decided pi on the
paitof the chronic complaincr to try s

and now remedies.
"What we wish to say now, however, is

todisabuso the minds of our readers or the
idea tliat eminent physicians irom anvofour gio.it cities uro going to desert a lucra-
tive praetico, which all 'cniinont physi-
cians1 have, and t mil go, knapsack in hand,
mound the countiy cmiugtlin dlxeascsol
unybody. If they ai o really eminent they
can mnko far mote money in the great
cities w hero they aio known, and where
they can command foes which hero would
be cousldoicd exorbitant, and enjov the
pleasnics of homo into the bargain. "Emi-
nent physicians specialists may, and
sometimes do, send abroad medicines and
appllani.es for healing the sick and reliev-
ing the afllictcd, but they go outsldo of
their accustomed circuit never to seek
praetico, and, indeed, only when sent for
by a brother physician, for purposes of
consultation or to perforin an operation. It
may hurt our advertising business to say
this but our readers should know it
nevertheless."

DIED IX LANCASTER.

Harvey llluccr, Formerly of Quarry-vill- e,

Hi. Lust Hero.
Harvey ltlueerdicd u( his homo on North

Queen stieet, this city, l.ilo on Saturday
night, aged 15 , cars, of consumption. He
was a son of the late Joseph Hlneor,oT
tjuanyvillc, and a member of a oiy largo
and well know u family. Ho was bei n and
raised at Quarry vilfo whcio, with Ills
biotherbe carried on quarrying and lime
burning fora number ofyears.Sov oral j oars
ago ho mo ed to Hickory Giovo, in Provi-
dence tow nship, where ho kept a hotel for
some time. IIo caino to Lancaster a year
ago last June, and for a time drove the
carriage of the I'ountaln Inn, but his poor
health would nut permit him to porlonu
uny work for some time. In politics be
was a staunch Democrat, as are all the
members of his family. IIo belonged to
North Star Council No. 07, O. l A. AI., of
Quarry-- , ille. IIo leaves a widow and lour
children. Tho body was taken to Quarrj-vill- o

last evening, and the funeral will
take place from the residence, of the

brother, John, in that place on
Wednesday morning. Tho Interment w 111

be made at Mt. Hope M. H. church.

IIo Thought It Was n Ilurglur.
Saia nga, Nov. 4. Walter C. Eshlcman

was aiousod from his .lumber on Thurs-
day night last, at about half-pa- st cloven
o'clock, by a peculiar noise. It seemed
there was souio one trying to open the
front door. Ho listened. It still con-
tinued. Then ho hoisted the window
and called out : " Who's thcro?" No repl v
was received. IIo called again. Still the
noKo continued, but no answer. So ho
hurriedly di cased, 1U a light and wont
down stairs. As ho was oxcited and
walked very rapidly, the light went out.
Ho then imagined that the doors and win-
dows were all open. Ho finally saw that
this was not the case, but as the noise at
the door still continued, ho culled his son.
Ho seized a laigo hammer, told his sou to
unlock tlio door and witli hammer raised
to strike the death blow, the door was
thrown back on its hinges when ho saw it
all. Some one fastened a slouo to a string,
hung it over tlio knob el the door and by
pulling the cord It made the noise that
loused iilm. When Hallowo'on comes
around again, ho will not be disturbed so
easily.

Uuel rrom Europe.
On .tTnTday--c cuing Dr. J. 1. Wickcr-sha- ni

and daughter, who arrived in New-Yor-

on Fiiday from Europe, where they
spent tlio summer, reached Lancaster at
7:50 on Saturday evening. A largo crowd
of their friends Including many members
of the Grand Ariny.mct them ut the station
and gave them a most hearty welcome
home. Many accompanied them to the
doctor's home on Duke street.

57.
OPPOSED TO CHANG K OF XAME.

The Junior Mechanics Throughottt the
Country Vote on the Proposition.

Tho three council of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
in this city voted on the proposed change
of name lost week, each council casting a
light vote with only a row for the change.

The result of the vote throughout the
country was received In Pittsburg on
Saturday. " American Legion," the name
recommended by the National Council,
has been defeated by an overwhelming
majority. Tho voting was exceedingly
light, the Indications being that less than
SO nor cent, of the total membership voted.

Although the votes are not all In, a suf-
ficient number of reports have been re-
ceived to tell what the result will be. Ro-tur-

have been received from seven
states Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland,
Now Jersey, Massachusetts, Wesl Vir-
ginia and Virginia. Prom these states 262
councils givou total vote of 5,363 against" Amorlcan Legion " and 73 for lu Of the
305 councils in Pennsylvania 107 heard
from give 29.! votes for and 3,990 against
the change. Two councils Scranton, No.
108, and J. K. Moorhead, No. 198, of Pitts-
burg, gave solid votes of 8 and 12

for tlio change. Five councils
gave small majorities for the change, while
110 of tlio 197 branches voted solidly

riuu ui tut- - iu. uu, vf
refused to vote on the question

at all
In Ohio the vote Indicates that a cha-it-

Is favored thcro more than in any other
state. Twenty-fou- r councils heard from
gitoavotc of 312 to 220 against the pro-
posed change This was expected from
tlio West. It was claimed that the present
nauio hindered the work oforganizing now
councils in mo wosiern states.

Maryland seems to cling to the old name.
In this state eight councils roll up a vote of
a.H to 0 against the change. Golden Rulo
council sends in the largest veto polled in
any slate, the members having cast HI
solid votes against it.

Now Jorsey, the state expected to adopt
the now name, refused to do so by a veto
of 115 to 121, out of 23 councils heard from.
Massachusetts, which was also looked to
for a nmjoilty in favor of " American Le-
gion," votes against it by 101 to 15, In 5
councils hoard from.

Four councils In West Virginia give a
veto of G3 to 52 against the change, and the
S.UUO nunibor of councils in Virginia glvo
80 to 11 against it.

Tho lmcn'caii, the organ of the order,
published in FitUburg, will contain a full
veto in the current issue. Tho paper will
say: "This result cannot be taken as an
indication of the feeling on a change of
name, but simply shows the good sense of
our membership In rejecting a name which
was no improvement over the old. From
information received we bellevo that had
the substitute boon 'Order ofUnltod Ameri-
cans,' It Would have been adopted by almost
as largo a veto as the other has been de-
feated. A change is inevitable, it is needed
and will conio, but oven the strongest ad-
vocates of a change worounablo to lndort.0
'American Legion. Tho present defeat
will not end the agitation ; on the contrary,
it simply fans the flame, and the National
Council must prcparo to meet and satisfy,
at its next session, the popular demand."

FAVOUIXG TARIFF ItEFOll.M,
A Permanent Ontniilzatlon EnVctod By

Philadelphia "Justness Men.
Trem the Philadelphia Sunday Press.

Thoro was a notable gathorlug of busi-
ness men Saturday night in Columbia hall,
where the llrst tariff club of this cltv was
organized under the name of the " Phila-
delphia Turin Reform Club." Tho meet-
ing was composed of the most prominent
businessmen of the northern and noith-castcr- u

sections of tlio city, and tlio object
u us the formation of a club "for the pro-
motion of tariff reform. Independent of
local or ward politics." Last night was the
second meeting and the organization took
a permanent form. William M. Ayres, of

illium Ayres it Son, was elected presi-
dent, with Joseph P. Murphy, the Ken-
sington manufacturer, and Conrad 11. Day
as vice presidents.

Mr. Ayers, in his speech of acceptance,
said that " it was a bold statement, but
advisedly made, that the club would con-
sist of over 3.000 members a year from
date." but nnothor member outdid him by
putting it ut 33,000. Tho other ofllceis
elected were J. F. Buck, secretary, and
Thomas H. Parks, treasurer. An execu-
tive committee, consisting of George W.
Ward, James F. McNallv, Georgo W. S.
Nicholson, Millard F. Kllno and Daniel
Kliucfeldcr wore elected to iranm a consti-
tution and by-la- atid attend to the finan-
cial tuTairs. Tho other permanent oltlcors
are members of the cotnmitteo

Alter the organization had been cllocled
Georgo W. Ward addressed the mooting on
tlio tarill'and spoke of the " hoary-heade- d

infant ludustrios that have been feeding on
tioasury pap for tlio last tweuty-llv- o

year." President Ayres also made a few
remarks. Tlio subscriptions amounted to
about 5500 for ruriiishlng a hall, as thore
will ho no initiation fee. Thoro are about
100 names on the roll now and about 100
wcio present.

In Hard Luck.
Tho Ida Slddons company had a fair au-

dience at the opera house Saturday even-
ing, but the engagement was not the
success that It was expocted to be. Tho
company has been playing in rather
hard luck over since they organized for the
season, and instead of making money they
have been losing. At Wilmington their
receipts were not equal to expenses and
they wore obliged to leave an unpaid board
bill behind, which was sent hero foreollcc-Ho- n.

Tlio company was divided botweou
thrco dlllercnt hotels in this city, and
they loft hero yesterday, but wore miablo
to pay one of the bills. Tlio propiietor ac-
cepted an order on tlio box ofllco of tlio
Standard theatre, Philadelphia, whore
they play this week, und the money will
llkoly be paid. It is a pity for the com-
pany, us they have u number of good
people, and they deserve a bettor fate.

Tho Man lleutor-i- .

On Saturday evening Dick Redman and
Charles Soachrist, the two young men who
uro charged with terribly beating Georgo
May, In the northern part of the city, wort
given a hearing before Alderman Decit.
Tho evidence v. as quite strong and sovcral
friends of the accused, whuHawthcni com-
mit the crime, testilled to it. Thoy wore
committed In default of bail fortrlal at
court. Albeit Sohner and Claronce Glvin,
charged with the same ollciiso, wore ol

for want of evidence, and it was
partly on their evidence that the others
w ore hold.

Death Kosults From a Puppy'H Illto.
Dr. T. S. Jones was called to see Itlcaid

Dovall, of West Uaton Hougo, La. Tho doc-
tor found him suffering Irom hydropho-
bia, or which ho died Friday night, Mr.
Dovall was bitten about a month ago by a
little puppy which iio found waudciltigin
the public road. As two of Mr. Dovall's
little child i en and the six --year-old daugh-
ter of David Dovall weio also bitten, liiuch
uneasiness Is felt on their account. Tlio
deceased man was not over thirty years
old and leaves u young wlfo and thrco
childicn.

A Year In Jail For n Chow of Tolmcco.
Patrick White, who was convicted last

week of stealing a chow of tobacco from
J a men Carroll, u half wild boy, who re-
fused to give him any, w us lu Scranton on
Saturday sentenced to one year's Imprison-
ment and to pay u fiuo et $100.

Ono CcnlVor Danmccd Affections.
At Champaign, Ills., on Friday tlio jury

in the bieach of proniiso case of Ida M.
llarburifor T. A. Clark brain-li- t a

ordiet awarding one cent and advising tlio
plaintiff to l)owaro of book agent"..

An Engineer llui'iied.l
John Shertz, mi engineer at the l'enii iron

works, was very badly burned on Friday,
when a cinder tap hurts and the hot cinder
struck 11 m about the neck and face.

City Itonl EntiituSoIil,
Auctioneer Haines, on Saturday night

sold for John Frltch, a two-stor- y brick
bouse, No. &10SU Joseph street, to Jocph
Kinder for ? 1,200. Tlio propeity No. 30
West King strict was withdrawn at 1,300.

LANCASTER,

A DESERTED BEAR.

IIS TIMERS LEAVE HIM I. GARBER'S

W60BS, NEAR MOTNTULIE.

The Beaat Maddened By Huuj-e- r Now
,, Tied la Barn A Masxle Upon-HIr- o I

Which No Pereen Darea Remove.

On last Thursday two men who had a
trained boar, arrived in Mountvl lie. After
performing through the town thov w ent to
Harbor's woods, where they Mod the bear
to tree. They then went away and left
tbo animal which was iff the woods this
morning yet. The boys of the neighbor-
hood were not long in finding the bear and
a crowd looked at him yesterday. Tho
people were afraid of him and kept their
distance for foarthat be might try to hug
them. What the objoot of the owners of the
bear was in leaving hlra In the woods no
one know, but they may be away on a
drunk soniewhoic. The poor beast must
be hungry, but the poeplo of the neighbor-
hood are at a loss to know what to feed
him. It is said that bears of this kind are
very fond el Italian organ grinders, but
that kind of food is somewhat difficult to
procure at present. The men were In this
city with the bear last week, and the people
of Mountvlllo saj that they have gone to
Now York und abandoned the bear for
good. Tho animal has a niuzzlo on
and ho is very savage, as ho is
now pretty hungry. Tho owner of the
woods will w glad to glvo the bear to nny
one who wants him, as he thinks its
owners will never return.

Since tbo above was written the bear was
taken to Mr. Qarbor's barn, where ho is
now chained. Ho is quite cross and al-
though the pcoplo who have him in charge
would be glad to feed him they do not
know how to got off the muzzle, w hlch is
Hod securely upon him.

Tho animal keeps growling at everybody
who approaches him and it is feared that if
ho is not fed ho may break from his fasten-lngsand-

on an excursion through the
neighborhood in search of such provisions
as ho may find. Ho Is a largo and iower-f- ul

animal, and the wan who gets in h'B
clutchosmay be easily squoczod to death.

Tim ivni lllltli-- n Irwilr ,.itr Hf.iM t...llln
folks may yet onjey the uovolty of a bear
hunt. Tho guns of the neighborhood that
have boon killing rabbits for the past few
days are now being cleaned out to be used
for the big hunt if it takes place.

TURNPIKE OFFICERS.
The Directors of Corporations Chosen

For the Ensuing Your.
Tho stockholders of the following turu-pik- o

companies in the county elected offi-
cers y for the following year. Tboso
chosen wore :

Lancaster and Lltltz President, Reuben
A. Uaer: secretary and treasurer. Aiimis- -
tusShober; managers. Dr. J. A. Shciick,
John N. Eby, David Stonor, llcnjauiln
Long, Adam S. Keller, Emaimol P. Kol-lo- r.

Concstoga and Big Spiing Valley Prosl-don- t.

Christian Lefever j treasurer, Cliarlos
II. Locher : managers, Dr. Thomas cr,

A. J. Eberly, John J. Evans, John
Krcider, Dr. Win, Compton.

Urldgoport und Ilorso Shoo Prosldont,
A. M. Frantz; soCTetary and treasurer,
Abraham Uovvery s dlroctors, F. Shrodcr,
Jacob ltohrer, C. R. Landis, Georgo L.
Uuckwaltor, D. II. Dandis.

Lancaster and Frultvlllo President,
Emanuel P. Keller j secretary and treas-
urer, W. II. Iiltnor; managers, John It.
Iiltiior, Abraham IJ. Hoover, Georgo
Shrcluer, David M. Muyer, Jacob M.
Mayor.

Strasburg and Millport President,
Georgo K. Hood ; secretary and treasurer,
John F. Reed; managers, Androw M.
Frant7. John Ilanck, Georgo S. Lcrovro,
John Mouk, C. A. Ucinitsh.

Lancaster and Now Dauvlllo President,
George .Lovon j secretary, A.M. Frantz;
treasurer, John L. Hess j directors, Jacob
IJ. Herr, Michael L. Hoover, Amos Mc-
Allister, Martin R. Herr, Henry liaum-gardne- r.

Lincastcr and Ephrala I'rosidcnt, Wal-
ter M. Franklin; secretary, Johnson Mil-
ler ; treasurer, Peter S. Hoist ; iiiaiuigerH,
L. H. Hoist. B. L. Landis, H. Landis, C. II.
Esbonsliado.

Lanoistor and Marietta; President, A.
N. Cassell; sectetary and treasurer, II. IJ.
Cassell ; directors, Henry P. Lano, Andrew
Brubakcr, Roubou Garbor, John Shenk,
J. S. Eagle, Jacob L. Brubaker, Michael II.
Mooio.
Marlottannd May town Prosldont, Henry

M. Euglo ; secretary and troasurer, Amos
Bowman ; director, Henry S. Musser, II.
F. Hiestand, John Musscr, Uarr Sn.uiglcr.
David M. Eyer.

Lancaster and Wllllamstown President,
IJ. Frank Eshlomau ; secretary and trea-
sueor, Wm. R. Brlntou: managers, John
C. I lager, Eiuauuol P. Keller, Georgo I,.
Buckwalter, IJ. J. McGrann, Hiram W.
Esrx ns'iade.

Willow Street Prealdont, John Kendig ;
socretary and treasurer, Georgo K. Reed ;
managers, Abraham Harnlsh, C. IJ. Horr,
Jero Herr, Joseph F. Herr, J. B. Long,
John Kendig.

Lancaster and Mauhoim Prosldont, I.E.
Landis; secretary and treasurer, II. H.
Gingrich; directors, Gorgo K. Reed, Abra-
ham G. Bowman, A. H. D.inner.

Marietta and Mt. Joy President, Samuel
Pattorsou ; secretary and troasurcr, S. P.
Sterrctt ; managers, B. F. lliostand, W. J.
Sterrett, J. B. Hocrncr, A. N. Cassell,
Georgo W. Mehaffy.

May town and Ellzabothtown
president ; Amos Bowman, socrcbiry and
treasurer ; directors, Abram L. Brandt,
Daniel C. Nissley, John Eborsolc, Barr
Spangler, John Musscr.

Big Spring and Beaver Valloy Prosl-
eont, Francis Shrodor; sccictary, J. M.
Herr; treasurer, C. R. Horr: uiaiiagors,
Daniel Horr, C. IJ. Horr, Dr. Tiioniss r.

WORKIXGMEN AGAINST BOYEIt.

A Circular Issued by the United
Labor I.enKiie.

A stir was created in Pittsburg on Satur-
day night In labor and lolitical circles
when for the first time it became known
that the United Labor Le.iguo of Philadel-
phia had Issued a secret circular to all the
labor organizations in the state calling on
the members to veto against lioyor, tlio
Republican candidate for state treasurer,
on Tuesday next. Tlio circular bears the
official seal or tlio order, and claims that
the League rcpicscnts 200,000 working
pcoplo in the state.

It Is recited that about six weeks ago i ev-

olutions wore adopted at a meeting held lu
Philadelphia, instructing the secretary or
tlioleaguoto write Mr. Boyer, asking 'him
to explain why be igorously
the Australian ballot system at the last ses-
sion of tlio Lcglslatuiu. Boycr neglected
to answer the letter sent him, and on Oc-

tober 21, the league met again in Phlladcl
nhla and adopted n set of resolutions call-
ing on the worklngincii of the state to

Beyer's unfilundllncss to the In-

terests of labor In opposing the Australian
ballot system, and to use every effort to
defeat him on Tuesday.

Tho document says; "Lot uh teach
aspirants that they cannot trillo w ith

the labor veto by using It at one time and
choking its interests ut the first opportu-
nity." It is signed by Joseph W. Clymer,
president, and W. 11. Barrett, secretary of
mo league.

Thoro is not u labor organization in Pitts-
burg that has not received the circular,and

oliticlanK claim that It is turning many
v otos from the Republican candidate.

Tho secret work has been going on lu
labor circles throughout the state for the
past two weeks, and prominent Republi-
cans admit that Buyer's Interests with the
laboring iiicu have been badly injured.

Co 11 ego Notes.
Rov. J. O. Miller, of York, and Judge J,

B. Livingston, of tills city, or tlio commit-
tee on Instruction, visited the dlllercnt
classes or F. vfc M. college this forenoon.
Thoy expressed themselves as highly
pleased ut the showing and the work done
in the institution.

Mr. Win. Irvine, F. and M'f, great foot
ball linn and gloeclub president, has re-
ceived a pressing invitation from the
Princeton gteo club, to ncconiany them on
uu extended trip through the South, strik-
ing all the largust Utlurf then to return to
New York by stcantor,

PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1889.
ELECTION! IX TEX STATES.

Offices to be Filled on Tuesday Popular
Voto Ibr PreMdont.

Qoneral elections, some of thorn el lo

Importance, uro to be hold on
Tuesday In 10 states. The following sum-
mary gives a list of these states, the offices
to be tilled, the names of the leading can-
didates on all tlckots mid the vote of each
state fur president in 1SS3:

Iowa will elect governor and other state
officers and Legislature. Tho candidates
for govorner are : lloraco Doles, Demo-
crat j Joseph G. Hutchison,'- - Republican ;
S. B. Downing, Labor Reform. Voto for
president: Cleveland (Dom.), 179,877;
Harrison (Hop.), 211,598; Flsk (Proh.),
3,550; Streetcr lunloii Labor, 9,103.

Maryland will elect controller'and Legis-
lature. Candidates for controller; Louis
Victor Baughinan, Democrat; Goorge L.
Wellington, Republican ; D. . Stone, Pro-
hibitionist, Voto for president : Cleveland,
100.103 ; Harrison, 99,900 1 Flsk, 4,707.

Massachusetts will elect governor otul
other state officers and Legislature Candi-
dates for govornor: William E. Russell,
Democrat i John O. A. Brackntt. Rcmihll- -
can; John Blne.kinor, Prohibitionist. Vote
for president t. Cloveland, 151,855; Harrison,
183,892; Flsk, 8,7Ch

Mississippi will clert governor and
other state officers and Legislature. Can-
didate for govorner, John M. Stone, Demo-
crat. There is no opposition, the Repub-
lican state ticket having boon withdrawn.
Vote for president : .Cloveland, 83.471 ;
Harrison. 30,090 ; Flsk, 218 ; Strcctcr, 2i

Nebraska will cloct associate judge of
the state supreme court and two retreiits of
state university. Candidates for Judge,
John II. Amos. Domecrat ; T. L. $orval,
Republican. Voto for prosldont: Clove-
land, 80,652; Harrison, 103,125; Flsk.
9,429; Stiector, 4,247.

Now Jorsey will elect govorner and
Legislature. Candidates for governor :
Leon Abbott. Democrat; Edward llurd
Orubb, Republican. Voto for president :

Cleveland, 151,193; Harrison, 1 11,111 ; Flsk,
7,901.

Now York will elect state officers, except
governor and Koulcnant governor; a judge
of the court of apK).ils, thrco justices of thu
supreme court, two representatives In Con-
gress to fill vacancies. and the full Senate
and assembly. Candidates for sccrotary of
state: Frank Rico, Democrat; John L, till-ber- t,

Republican ; Jesso II. Griffon, Pro-
hibitionist; Thomas K. Boocher, Green-
back or. Voto for president: Cleveland 035,-83- 5;

Harrison, 018,009; Fisk.30.231; Sticeter,
C20; scattering, 6,517, including 2,008 for
Covvdry, United Labor candidate.

Ohio will elect governor uud other state
officers andLcglslaluro,utid veto upon thrco
proposed amendments to its state count

Tlio first relates to taxation, the
second provides for single districts in the
election of members of the Legislature, and
the third abollshos spring elections and
provides that all state and county officers
shall be elected lu the fall of oven years,
and all township und city officers in tbo
fall of odd years. Candidates for govorner

--James E. Campbell, Domecrat; Joseph
IJ. Foraker, Republican ; John IJ. Holwig,

veto lor prosuioui uiovo-lan- d,

390,455; Harrison, 410,034; Fisk,
21,353; Streeter, 3,190.

Pennsylvania will olect state treasurer.
Candidates: Edmund A. Blglcr, Democrat;
Henry K. Boycr, Republican ; James It.
Johnston, Prohibitionist. Vote for prosl-
eont: Cloveland, 410,033; Harrison, 520,09I;
FiBk, 20,917 j Strcctcr, 3,873.

Vlrgiula will olect governor, lieutenant
governor and attorney general, one-ha- lt its

all of its House of Delegates.
Candidates for governor: Philip W. y,

Democrat; William Mahone, Re-
publican; Thomas E. Taylor, Prohibi-
tionist. Vote for president : Cleveland,
151,977 ; Harrison, 150,438 : Fisk, 1,078.

RELAXIXG THE DISCIPLINE.
Loose Uuslnoss Jlothodn Under tlio Pros-c- ut

Administration.
Under the last administration it became

apparent to every observor ut nil familiar
with the tone on the dopailmcntal scrvico
that thore had boon a marked Improve-
ment in respect to the rendering of full
Horvico by employes, an example being
sot by the preslilont himself of the meas-
ure of sorvice tliat ought to be given by
porsens not mere time serving machines.

Tho law that a day shall begin at 9
o'clock and end at 1 was pretty generally
adhered to. If thore were departures
from it they were few. Tho result was
that in many offices where the work had
always been loportcd us behindhand the
dorks caught up with it, and in spine
cases the cloi Seal lorco was reduced boeatiso
the work proved to be Insufficient to em-
ploy the foroo on duty.

Tho improved tone was chocked ulmost
as soon us tlio now administration took
hold. Tho rules of attendance were re-

laxed. Supervision and criticism became
as perrunctory as they wore under the last
Republican administration. Where em-
ployes had been dismissed us useless and
unnecessarily expensive, they were re-
stored, or now oiios wore taken on. It lias
come to such u pass in the treasury depait-meu- l

that If one happens lo be passing
through the halls nt 3 o'clock in the after-
noon a straggling stream or outgoing em-
ployes can be soon leaving tlio building uu
hour before the time prescribed by law.
This is very agreeable to the clerks, who
liUo to go homo early and come late. So
long as tlio secretary of the treasury docs
not object ho will be popular in ids depart-
ment.

Gen. Raum, the now pension commis-
sioner, has discovered u somowbat similar
state or things lu the pension office,
Saturday ho was surprised to see the clerks
leaving the ofllco at 3 o'clock. When ho
was in tlio government service before ho
was aecustomod to remain in the ofllco
until 4 o'clock each day, unil ho still con-
tinues to do so. IIo made some Inquiry
about the caily closing movement and
foand that it had originated in uu order
issued by Gen. Black some two years ago.
Everfiliieo then the pension uillio clerks
have been gelling out uu hour than
the employes lu tlio other biucaiiH of the
lutei lor department. Gen. Raum is going
t6 look into the law, having an Idea that it
fixes the working day of government em-
ployes fiom 9 to I, uud if ho finds that ho Is
light tlio 3 o'clock order will be icscindcd.
Ills highly probable that this is the last
Saturday that tlio pension ofllco will be
closed at 3 o'clock.

MEDDLING MINISTER MIZXER.
Ho Trio a Jingo Policy In Central

America nuil Will I.oso Ills Off-
icial Tloail.

Colouol Mizuor,thaCaliforuiuu appointed
by the administration minister to tlio ('en-ti-

Amorlcan btatcs, may lose ids official
bead. I n his official speech lu presenting
his credentials at Costa Rica ho is quoted
us having said: "Tlio states of Central
America must unite. A strong foderal gov-
ernment Is your only salvation. Colombia Is
mussing hnr tioons on the oiillifrn border
of Costa Rid. Mexico has n covetous cyo
on Guatemala. It w ill be only a short time
before Colombia will scok in wizo your
state, and Mc-.l- ee will seize Guatemala,
Centra! Auuriea wilt be blotted fiom thu
imp of liidiijH-iidoiici--

, uud bur Identity
sunk in that et Colombia uud Mexico. Tho
time is drawing near, uud only the most
energetic action In federating Central
America can eave your freedom."

This has siirred Moxice to the core.
Prosldont Diaz telegraphed Minister Ro-
mero to demand uu explanation. In re
mjkiiso to Minister Romero's demand Sec-
retary Jilaino made a complete disavowal
of the sentiments attributed to Mlzner.
But this, while apparently sat Is factory to
the Moxlcan goTornnicnt. does not ap-
parently satlsly the Mexliau jicoiilo, so
that It is now- - understood that Minister
Romore lias been Instructed to demand
Mlzucr's recall. Tills will iirobably be or-
dered, especially as the United Suites of
Colombia will also request It.

-
Now In 'J'ucoma.

F. S. l'yfcr, w ho left for the West sovcral
months ago, bus loeulcd lu Tucoinu, Wash-
ington. Maps of that city sent by iilm to
tlio Inii LMurxccR show it to Iio the same
size as tn nlno years the galivlii
population waH'Js.OOO.

. - --

I a 1.1 Ills Annual Visit.
Bishop Turner, of Atlanta, Goorgla, of

the African Methodist Episcopal church,
visited the Mission church,at Facgleysvllle,
ou Sunday afternoon. In tlio evening the
bishop preached ut tlio Strawberry street
chinch to a largo coHgcei- -' m.

THE REFORMATION,

8PECHL SERmmOMLMlJRiTl.Mi IT HELD

IN TWO CHURCHES.

Interestluir Excrclse-- i In St. Stoplion
and Zlon-- a Lutheran A Mountvlllo

Society Celebration On Saturday,

Special exorcises wore held at Zlon's and
SU Stephen's Lutheran churches on
Sunday, lu commonioratlon of Luther's
Reformation. At St. Stephen's church the
decorations were elaborate Over the altar
was an arch. On one sldo was the date, 1 1SJ,
to represent the birth of Luther, and on the
other sldo was tbo date 1517, representing
the date of the reformation. On the altar
were sovcral flno floral designs, and
bouquets of dowers tastomllv arr.mirod,
und on the table was a largo floral Blblo.
Ovorthourch roferred towastho Inscription
"EiiioDoutchoBlbol Mrs Doltcho volk."
which translated reads "A Gorman Blblo
for the Gorman poeplo."

At the morning's oxorclscs after liturgi-
cal services and the singing by the congio-gatlo- n

or Lulhor's battle hymn, thu festival
sermon was proached by Rov. K. Mcls-to- r

from St. Paul's oplstlo to thu Eplio-slan- s,

2d chapter, 19th to 22d vorse. His
thenio was the reformation, the birthday of
the Evangelical church.

In the evening thore was n special pro
gramme of exorcises, made up of recita-
tions by the chlldron and on address by
the pastor. Grosh's orchestra accompanied
the organist and the music rendered was
very flno. Tho collection taken up netted
n handsome sum for the church.

AT ZtOX'H I.UT1IUHAN CftUllClt.
Tho docoratlons at Zlou's Lutheran

church wore arranged by HohiorA Uro,,
and they show-e- tholr usual good taste,
lu addition to sovorni flno Moral emblems
on the pulpit and altar, thoio was one In-
scription " Klu Feste Burg 1st Unsrr
Gotf, " which translated roads " Tho
Mighty Fort loss Is our God. "

Sunday vvus the occasion of a double
colebratien at this church, for In addition
to Its being the lime sot for the celebration
of the anniversary or the Reformation, It
was also the fifteenth anniversary of the
installation of Rov. F. 1'. Mayser as the
pastor or the church,

Tho iiiubIo at the morning sorvice was
very flno and consisted orsovorul selections
by the organist, Pror. Georgo Bcnkoit, and
authoms appropriate to the day wore
rendered by the choir.

Tho sermon was proached by Rov.
Muyser rrom Acts 12, 21, and his thoino
vvus "Tho word or God, the divine wor,
which, notwithstanding all opposition
makes continued progress."

In the ovonlng thore was a children's
service at which thore vvus singing or
hymns by the children, recitations und
catechetical rcsiMinsivo reading on
Lullioi'f- - Small Catechism. Rov. Mayser
delivered an address ut this scrvico
on Luthoi's Small Catechism as u valuable
gill or God. Collections wore taken up nt
both services for the benefit or the church
and nbout ?550 was raillro'l, or which the
Sunday school contributed 6100.

Thoro will be another special sorvice at
tills church on Sunday next, in commomo-ratio- n

of the birth of Luther.
The attendance at both service- - was very

large.

THIRD ANNIVERSARY.
Tho Ollye Itninoh Socloty or Mountvlllo

Colebrato.
On Saturday ovonlng the Olive Branch

Missionary society of Mountvlllo colobru-to- d

its third anniversary in the U. IJ.
church, Although the woathorwus veiy
unpleasant, the auditorium was well filled.
Tho oxorclscs wore the most successful the
socloty has yet held, and showed marked
Improvement lu the little folks who par-
ticipated. Alter tlio programmo was ren-
dered, a collection was taken up lu which
iv noot sum wus realized. Tho officers of
the society uro A. R. Myers, picsldoiit;
Rov. J. A. Lyter, vice president ; R. It.
Robinson, i renrding secretary : Emma 1

Itoblnsnu, financial secretary ; Anna Fridy
treasurer; Luella Fridy, organist; Mlaina
Musser, assistant organist ; J. II. Winner,
chorister. Following is tlio programmo :
Singing, "In the Lord I'll Abldo"; prayer,
Rov. J. A. Lyter; sluging, "Lo! I am witli
Theo"; roadlngSorlpturcs, prosldont; sing-
ing, "They nro Coining Homo" ; salutatory,
Currie E. Myers; singing, "IJnslde All
Waters": "Light and Gloom," Kate FIs-cho-

"Grand mother's Angor," Emma
Fridy; "Tho Homo Above," Maggle Mcl-liiigo- r;

" Will Pay on Demand," Annle
Myers; " -' Carrio Wltmor; "A
Gfll for the King," Mubol Fridy ; "Some-tim- e,

Soinow'hoio," Minnie Nowcemor;
singing, "Fur. Fur Over the Sea"; "In the
Night Time," l.izrio Fridvj "Sinner's
Warning," Kate Copland; "Sho Hath
Given Moro Than Thoy All," F.stella Stch-imi- n;

"For Thoughtless Girts," Mercy
Fridy; singing, "Vallov of Rest"; "It is
Nothing to You," Flora Weldlcr; "Tho
Preacher's Vacation," Luclla Fiidy ; sing-
ing, "Forgive and Forget"; "Tlio Fltst
Hcttloi's Story," Annle Fridy ; singing,
"Tlio Wheat und the Tares" ; address by
the pastor, Rov. J. A. Lyter; address, J. II.
Wltmor; address, President A. R. Myers ;
singing, "Nearer to Tlico"; valodlctory,
Llzzlo Binkloy: singing, "God be With
You"; benediction, Rev, J. A. Lyter.

Visiting Odd 1'ollovvs.
Tho degroe team ol'IIorschol Lodge, No.

123, or Odd Follows, or this city, to tlio
number of thlrty-tlirc- went to Paradise
on Saturday evening to confer the thin!
degrco upon thrco members et Poquta
Lodge or that place. Tlio paity lull this
city on the ov citing train und went to
I.tuuian 1'laie, from which place they
walked acioss to Pai.idlso. BosldcH the
Lancaster pcoplo u number or members
fiom other lodges vveio picsunt. Dining
tlio meeting speeches wore made by dlll'or-e- nt

parties. Afterwards all sat down to an
excellent banquet that had been luep.ued
by thu homo lodge. At a late hour the
party dlsiicrsod, and the Lancaster folks
returned homo at l;25Sunday morning.

Kdltors ofCollcgo Papers Moot.
Tlio Intercollegiate Press association of

tlio Central states held Its fourth annual
convention and banquet in the Continental
hotel, Philadelphia, on Saturday. Among
the delegates wcio D. M. Jonos end C. N.
Holler, or the Franklin and Marshall
Coltcjc iStwlenl.

Tho officers chosen for thu ensuing year
were: President, Josluh II. Pcniiliiiaii, of
tlio University of Pennsylvania;

R.W. Illiiigworth, or Dickinson;
secretary and treasurer, J. S. Van Clove, or
Princeton; execulivo committee, W. C.
Sprout, el Svvarthuioro, chairman; I). M.
Jones, of Franklin and Marshall; E. M.
Atigoll, ofHavcrloril, and J. M. Walker, or
Pennsylvania. State college. Among the
papers rcud wasouo by C.X Heller, on the
subject, "How- - can a college journal
best advance the interests or the
institution which It represents," and
after un Informal discussion of various col-
lege topics the meeting adjourned to enjoy
the customaiy banquet. Among other
items or business transacted was the adop-
tion or u resolution to hold two meetings u
vear, on the first Saturday of October and
March.

Arrested cm it heilouu Charxo.
Kuto Uaumgunlnoj- - was arrested at an

early hour on Sunday morning, at a house
of questionable reputation in the Seventh
ward, on a cliargo of adultery, preferred
through the Instrumentality of her
liiisbaud. Tills couple has had several
quarrels uud law suits recently, und tlio
husband is under ball lor trial ut court for
beating his wlfo. Ho had iiiefcrred against
horsomo time ago a suit fur adultery. It
was heard by Aldmiuaii Dccu and dis-
tillled, thoio being no evidence to sub-
stantiate the chaige.

llaumgardiior das been watching ids
wife veiy closely slnto his fiom
her, and late on Saturday night ho claims
ho saw her and ii man g.i Into u house on
North street. Ho waited on the outsldo,
und when the man came out ho recognized
him. Baumgurducr at oiu-- went before
Alderman Hal bach uud bail a complaint
made against her. Mrs. iUtmigauliier
gave ball for a

llltlVF NEWS NOTES.
Prosldont Harrlon on Saturday signed

the proclamations admitting North und
South Dakota to the Union.

Mrs. Susan Bartram, of Roadlng, has
been In declining health fora year tmst and
her Physician, convinced Hint thorn rn
sotno foreign substance In her stomach,

"- - uu uiueuc. ano vomitcu a livezard, and Is now recovering.
.!- - oviiiiiu uiuiciiiiurg, oi urooKiyu,

Is locked up In jail lu Jeroy City us a wit-
ness in the case of Jacob Glourklln, an
Austrian, who committed suicide, Ho

$9,000 with Mrs. Guttenburg's hus-
band, who lied vv Ith the money, illoiiok-ll- u

killed himself ut Mrs. Guttonbarg's
suggestion, as she told him ho was too
proud cither to work or beg.

Four or five Uirbors woio before Justlco
Kennurd, in Mlddlctown, last week,
charged with violating the Sunday law.
I"ach paid 81 line and f1.21 costs.

Joseph Fritz, who roiidod nt Summit
Hill, Pa., and last spilm-- owned a fine
farm and country Inn, AiiS advised by Ills
frlonds, during the Prohibition campaign,
to soil his property, occaitsc, thov thought,
the propcsednmuudiiicut would be carried.
Ho disposed el the propoity et n sacrifice,
and the amendment was defeated. Tho
loss so preyed on his mind that ho grow
melancholy, and finally hanged himself
last Friday,

Tho return of tlto veto cast In this state
on Tuesday vv ill be compared with the veto
cast In the Hart-McGra- contest or 1S87,
and nil,.-- kktwtes of percent will be made
accordingly.

Gus Wlnelandor. ronrcsentlnir the whole
sale umbrella firm or N. W!iicliilidoi fc
co., or Philadelphia, committed sulcidoln
Chicago on Saturday by Inhaling lllumln-alingga- s.

Mr. Wluoiaudor was one or tlio
best known drummers lu ho country.
No one can assign a cause for the suicide.

Josonh Heald, a respectable larmcr, re-
siding lu KcniicU township.CliOblcr county,
while cleaning a largo callbro revolver at
his homo accidentally discharged one of the
chambers or the cylinder which ho was re-
moving and the heavy ball penetrated the
bioast of his wife, who was silting cm the
opposite sldo oi the room. Medical skill
was at once procured, but at last accounts
the ball had not been found, uud serious
results are upprohouded.

Englnoor Sotli Twombly and Conductor
Cliarlos Buford were Indicted at Chicago on
Saturday for tlio killing or the hoven via-th-

of the Rock Island railroad disaster at
Englovvood. Tho engineer and conductor
are hold in bonds or 9175.000.

Professor II. A. Rowland, of the Johns
Hopkins university, on Friday received a
cablegram saying that ho had boon elected
a member of the Royal Scientific society of
Loudon. Ho Is the third porsen on this
sldo or the Atlantic thus honored.

John Ambrustcr, who killed hlmsolfou
Saturday In Grafton, W. Vu., by Jumping
rrom iv four-stor- y house, was bound to
dlo. Ho first broke Into u drugstore und
Hvvnl lowed poison. The doctois saved
iilm, but be thou nlado thrco attempts to
hang hlumoir. Fulling to leuvo the world
by this route, hn cut Ids throlt with a
nuror and wont to (ho roof uud sprang
off. Twelve wounds made with a pall-
or scissors were also found on his body.
Ho was 01 years did.

On Saturday Albert Tenant, an oinployo
of Job n Miller, ii fanner, drovu Into Glenn
Falls, N. Y., with a wagon load of snakes.
Tenant and two uthor moil wore occupied
lu building a blind ditch, and had occasion
for few sods. Tenant went to u sandy
knoll und began to remove the sods from
the top with a shovel. Tho loose sand soil
boucath the sods seemed to bu mass of
squirming snakes. Ho called the olhorato
his assistance uud they dug down about
four feet, throwing out snakes by the
shovel lull. Tho reptiles wore Irom thrco
or four Inches to two foot long end wore
none of them probably over u year old.
Three men killed snakes until they grew
tired. Ono man slaughtered f00 and then
Rtoped counting. Ono estimate places the
nunibor at 10,000, whllo others declare it
must have exceeded that.

Among tlio marriage licenses, Issued last
woek In St. Louis was one lo Josso Fovell,
70 years old, or Calhoun county, III., und
Mamie Isdoll, 23 years old, et St. Louis.
It Is said the old ucutlomaii Is worth about
half a million dollars and lives on a farm.
In Calhoun county, 111. Ills wife died about
four months ago. His nephew, Isaac
i'ovel, who lives in St. Louis, and Miss
Isdoll, beautiful und highly accomplished,
but poor, lias been n sortol companion and
nursery governess In Isaac's family.
About a month ago tlio undo visited his
nephew and bccitino greatly smitten with
the young girl's charms, lie paid court to
her and the nihil r.aeconl lug to tlio story.oul-minute- d

in u cash oiler of $100,000, which
was accepted, uud the marriage took place
Thursday. Tho iion'ly-murrlo- d couple
wont on u bridal lour.

AXOTIII'lt COUNTY FIRI".

A Lnrtro Ilai-iil- Loaoook Township Con-
sumed lly the Flames.

A largo barn situated on the Old Peter
Eckert farm, uho'it two miles north of
Intercourse, In Leacock township, vvus de-

stroyed by llro
Tho barn was ocuuplod by John King, an

Irishman, who now owns the farm.
Ncaily all the contents wore destroyed.
How the llro originated Is not known

hore.
The building vvus a large one.

A Woman Acclduutally Shot.
Paulino ilagloy was shot uud killed lu

West Chester Saturday night by John
Shubert, Tho shooting occurred ut the
woman's homo. Both porsens wore
under the liillucncq of liquor. Tlio woman
was teasing Slmbort because be hail failed
to kill any rabbits whllo out hunting.
Shubert picked up ids shotgun, vvhk-l- i

stood in the corner, and poititlu-- r it at thu
woman fired, the entire load burying itself
III the woman's neck. Half the tin oat was
toin avvuy. Death was instantaneous. Shu-
bert ran to police hcadiiiinrteix und gave
himself up, saying the shooting vvus acci-
dental, that ho dlil not intend to tlto the
gnu. Coroner Finest Whllo iuipunolod a
Jury, which rendered a verdict of acciden-
tal death.

Said to Jle luoorrlulhle.
John Myers, living on South Christian

street, was arrested on Sunday by Con-

stable Price, on a warrant Issued by Alder-
man Barr, charging htm with being Incor-
rigible. The boy'M mother is the com-
plainant. Tlioso who know the boy say ho
is vv d. Tlio couit will hear bis
case on Wednesday, when it will be deter-
mined whether ho is a fit subject for the
House of Refuge.

Run Over lly Ills 6tugo.
Amos Goshon, driver of the Torro Hill

stage, wus on IiIh way to tills city on.Satur-
day and a woman came out of a house by
the road to hand him a letter. In leaning
out tbo side ho broke oil the sett and full
out of the stage. Au ho foil his Icet be-
came entangled lu thu Hues, but the horsca
stopped niter iio had called to them. Ono

' of tlio stage w Iiocls passed over his leg, but
his injuries might have been much more
serious.

Chm-fie- With MulluloiiK MNclllcl'.
John McCarty, who Is charged by Jacob

I'onU with malicious tiespass, has been
held Ibr u hearing before Alderman Pink-erto- n.

Mr. Pentz has been greatly annoyed
by fruit and other thieves who trespass on
ids place to steal and do other damage.
Mccarty is said to nave sioiou u lot et
grapes about the uihldlo uf September.

-
'I ho VoteH Counted,

Hi. i.una, Mouf., Nov. 4. Tho statu can-
vassing board met ui 10 o'clock y au I

finished the canvuss or the state vote.
Sliver Bow county was counted as cun-vass- cd

by Us board, thus electing tbo en-tli- o

Republican state ticket except Toole,
for governor. Tlio suprome court ui d six
out of oighl dbtrlct jtldgos'uro Re
publican. Tho Wciiato is a lie wiiu
a Republican limitciunt governor to
glvo the casting veto. Republican major-

ity in thcilotno isjslx, and they expect
to gain one more by the contest in
Jeilersou county giving on Joint ballot a
majority of eight. In Ucavor Head and
Deer LotXgo counties there will have to be
a ip-- ojo-'tlo- u for a Joint member.

PRICE TWO GENTS

TERRORS OF ELECTRICIfl
.
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A Horse Shockoil und Roasted. M Drln
IT. ...,.., ...- - - .. .. - - ".."wiiuii mm wio sircot ana n jron.

ll,o,,in,i irtmr1.l Uah.iiIm. ftf

--m
Nr.wYomt, Nov. . An electric Ik

current this morning roitcd a horse--
uuu'ii, iiircw n urivcr lo tuq street n
1 ...! n.1 n 11. . ....nuuvncu jkjhco Mjrgcam .eusnies).

As lu the locks case, the deadly cutrr
was carried tolls victims throimh a tett
phone wire. A big polo carrying numr,
Joss vvlros standson Fourth itveime, lie
the eornor of 18th street. About fotii
o'clock this morning one of the tiiophonvl
wires fell and rormca u loon ffl
mo street. Koon alter It.
Tliomas Whelan, tlrlvcr ofa Herald deli
ory wagon, came along, the horse nlef
on tlio wire nnd Instantly cauio to a
and then sprangasido nnd fell. Tho Jolt
the vehicle throw Whelan to the st recti
when ho arose to his foci ho received!
shock which threw htm prostrate intol
gutter. Regaining his foot again ho'tan
(let took to ml so the horse, but as soon aa I
touched the miuntU anotliir shock. pa
lnr-ji- l him. Ho then comprchondod
cause and lay still, j

unions attracted to mo scene none
flashes of bltto llanio emitting froi4-.- t

prostrate animal. The Hashes camoi
nil paits of the horse's body, and the t

or burning flesh was pcrcoptlblo half
block Whelan was assisted to.
feet, but the horse was given a wide I

PolicoSoif-can- t MaoDonatd coining on'tl
scone ran into me wire aim ion
less. IIo was picked up and slo
recovered his souses. His head was coynr
wiiu moon aim auovo nis nro'v was
Imprint el the wire. Ho was lakcu lion
An olectrlcjlght lineman soon after arriy
and found that the deadly wire was ui
tlio horse. A dcop fUrrow had been bur
In the anlmai-r- f back. Tho telephone wlf
naa been crossed witn nn clcctrlo 1H

wlro.
yi .ari"

. . . . as

.Lamia 10 lioiurn to i(i
VYASHIXOTON, OV. I A UOC.ISlOn II

been reached by tlio officials nttho stated
partment In the case of tlio charges as
V. K. Louis, United States consul at

glors. Ho will be allowed tn return to hi
postorduty, and will probably leave I

Morocco within a low days. As has btMt(j
nbited, the state denartmont officials this
his usofulcss at Tnnglers Is practically,!
an oiui, and Ills stay tuorofore U not 111

to be an extended one. M '

Horn nnd Contents llurnod.
Vjnccn.nes, Ind., Nov. 1 Loo Buck. I

richest farmer or the county, lost one ojr
earns ycsiorctay by lire, supposed to be!
work if nn Incendiary. Tho bulIdliKM
the finest in the county and cost 87,4
Thoro were 4,b00 bushels of wheat.
bushels or oats, 100 tons or hay, a stall
for which ho had just paid $00,vaud
cultural implements valued t sevi
thousand dollars stored In the barn. 9
loiai toss is estimated at oV,uw ; lusur
88.W0.

TrtnA Il.il1 l,l,it'.i l. PAnflitaHfutW
Nnvv Yonic. Nov. 4. Tho corridor? a

i, . ' . .. "..: 7TT3iinn Avcnuo Hotel woio well tilled I
morning with buio bull men from alt,:
or the country. 'I hore vvau consldd
lllulltllkl ,11 MAltlLAX l.nl.,.MA, ,.,..k.V
the Brotherhood, but nothing definite !

Jiluted. Tho general imiiresslou seemed 1

tuovall howov-cr- , that the Brothorhe
would itssort its independence.
Brotherhood mooting was called to order I... ....i.i. i .iUOOIl Willi CJUSCU MOOTS. Jfa 1

Slow His nrothor. J
Mii.wauki:i;, Nov. 4. Edwin CobptfJ

town treasurer or arccntleld, shot
brother Peter und Instantly killed him I
the breakfast table yesterday inornla
Thoy had u quarrel over the munagema
oftho farm of their brother, who iMuiioMj- -

in.in and hud turned It ovr to tIie--

Edwin fired two bullets Into his brolher1
body. Tho fruttclde is in Jail, havb
given lilmsoir up. Tho old man Won
the well known men oftho county, havli
lived hero halfa century and held due
mm lrwn1 iwiIMntiH.... .. nf Irnut.

j,
,ffi

Murderer nud Robber. w-- i

PiKsro.v. Arizona. Nov. 4. -- AndrM4
Lopez, a Papago Indian, the murdcroretf
Peter vonticii, at walnut orovo, m mma
county, was lodged lu jail yesterday. lfJKj
resisted arrest and was shot through t
neck, though the wound Is not scriottfc'i
Ho confessed the murder. IIo has ajji
been Identified us the man who two moutb... . ... ft"jago robucu u stage near weaver. in

A Boy Shot Whllo Iluntliitf. $pj
1I1J..1IU.1, JVIIIJ.f Vf. T. -- fc )?MfJ 'j

small bovs were out bird huutlng ycsterw
day vv hou one of the party tlifovv up htol
gun hurriedly ami let llro at a
bitds, Insitoad of a bird a boy Ml dcak-;-s
Mnrlc I'riinni. koh of W. O. Crumn. a lcad-f- il
lug lowcler here. fiiel tlio fatal shot andSi
thovlcllni was Chailey UuiKor, tlio oniy
child ut Mis. Dolly Barker. Tlio boycjj
.. l.. ..i.n,., in nH , ,.Mm 1,1 . j3.
nVJUUlllVVUUII. ,aUI lil Jf W.. u.u. r IV

: . r--...t. o..,. ntunion UOCK Ulurc-r-i aumv, VaS
LONDON, o. 1. llio union moil cin-- .j

ployed on the Export dock, dhls inornlnjt
refused to work unless mo compauy-- s per
manent oinnloyosjoln the Dock Laborert'tgS
Union. Tills the non-unio- n men rcmse tjl
,l,i mill iv ileadlnck has rosuitod. Scors ;:

or shins aio lying idle at the docks, It ;
being Impossible to got men lo liandlo the 3
cargoes.

Cmiclit l'ovv Wliulcs.
San Fiuncisco, Nov. I. Tho whaling 4

bark J. A. Howland, which arrived WltHJ
olhors yosterday rmm Fox Island, Alaska,
reiwrts that slio fun rex isianu on
7. Tim citch of the San rranclsco fleet tl
that date was 15 vvlialc" and thatoltUtl
Oshkotch fleet sixty whales. Tho whalorafl
Lr. ii,it il.u wpntti hns liecti the best for s

woathoryet, and the worst for whales ever
ii

. ,iRtso III Pfu H-o-n 1'rioos.
GLAbOOW, ov. 1- .- -- lie pig mm uiarK--

,

is oxcueci ; iria--i ui wunuui, juj j-.

rrom &7s. Id., to SSs. Od.c-ash- . Theadvance "

Is duo to largo buying from tonuuls stores, ?j
... t.t-.i- . i ii (...u ny f4iL-ii- i imi K.itiir "33

XTQiU wniuu j,uu iu uiv v.. ...-.-.-

,M. C..... ...,.,. A .t.tlVIV.Ml. Cffl

Druu.v, Nov. l.-- TIio appeal court hld
continued the scntenccsof Father 0'Dvvyfta
und seven others who were convicted
iv,riiiovofoirjues under the ciimea w
Tim tt'iuit ulo added two months to th
fecntoiiciUiupftsed upon Cahill.

A Town DamauedHylTro.
Li ill I'll, MUM., -- uv. i.A lira jww;

day destroyed about n quarter of the husW
ncss Intcicsts oi tno town, j.hu ii
inido a lieioli? fiaht and saved a to
amount of property Tho total lo'is is
maled ut ; lusuratico, fSO.OOO. v

ivKA'i'ifi-i- i rnnncAfiJ.
wvsiiiN-cnos- . I), C . Nov. 4. Fer

P PjisImii Piuiiisvlvuiila Fair toi- - .

day mid Tuesday , colder, wcsUthr
viiidii varublo, j--- i,

Ti .'-
XMi.i . J '

--.


